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HASTINGS NOTES
By FLORENCE JANSURE

Recent guests at the John Sullivan
home on Spangler Street were: Miss

Carmela Cvianni, State Teachers Col-
lege, Indiana; Cpl. Paul Baker,
cago, Illinois; Mrs. Dennis Baker and
daughter, Mary Kay; Miss Norma
Beatty of New Kensington; Miss Hy-
acinth Yeager of Detroit, Michigan;
William Sullivan of the U. 8S. Mer-
chant Marine Sheepshead Bay Train-

ing Center, N. Y

Mr. Leon McKillop of New York
visited over the week end at the Earl
McKillop and Frank McKillop homes.

Miss Kathryn Jansure of Cleveland,
Ohio spent several days at her home
the first of this week .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Easlyof Pitts-
burgh visited at the Easly home the|
first of this week.

Miss Mary Ellen Sullivan,
of the grade school faculty,
the Easter holidays visiting relatives
in Detroit, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Riordon of this
place announce the recent marriage
of their daughter, Jane, to Cpl. John |
E. Hunt, Jr, of the U. 8. Army,
whose home is in Bakerton.
double ring ceremony was performed
in St. James Church, Mt. Rainer, Md.,
by Father Canning. Miss Rose Wer-
sick of Brentwood, Md., and S 2-c
Vincent Horton, of Westover,
in the U. S. Navy, attended.

The bride was attired in Chartreuse

with brown
corsage of white roses, the brides-
maid wore biege with brown acces-
sories and her corsage consisted of

red roses.

member

After the wedding a reception was |
Anderson home in|
where Mrs Hunt

held at the I. G.
Cottage City, Md.,
made her home the past few years |
since being employed in Washington,

Cpl. and Mrs. Hunt spent the past |
week visiting relatives here and in

Bakerton.

Word has been received here of the |
marriage of a former resident of
this place, Harry E. Davis, Jr, son
of Harry E. Davis, Sr. of Sharples,
W. Va., and Miss Beth Grove, Brad-
ford. The marriage took place in St.
Matthew's Episcopal Church, Brad-
ford, March 12. The double ring cere-
mony was used. The groom's father
was best man and Mrs. Jean Hunter
served as matron of honor.

The bride, giver: in marriage by her
father, wore a street length gown of
gold wool cashmere and carried an
old-fashioned bouquet. Mrs. Hunter
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It’s Free
It's Important
Do vou knowhow little it will cost

you to get rural telephone service in

the territory we serve? Do you know

that more than 9 out of 10 rural

families will be able to get tele-

phone service without highway con-

struction charges? Whether you are

among the many who have rural

telephones today, or among those

who intend to have them after the

war, you will find this fact-full,

illustrated booklet important. Write

And address

your request to the nearest Bell

Telephone Office or to us at Dept. B,

1835 Arch Street, Philadelphia 3, Pa.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA

for a copy. It's free.
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accessories and wore a |

| Wore aqua with matching accessor-
ies and her corsage was pink roses.

immediately after the wedding |
breakfast, held at Emery Hotel in|
Bradford, the newlyweds left for

| Pittsburgh. The groom is an aero-
| greapher in the U., 8. Navy and just
| recently returned to the states after|
21, years service in the Canal Zone. |
(Both he and his bride attended In-
| di ina State Teachers College and|
prior to entering the service he was |

| attending Carnegie Tech and Mrs. |
| Davis was enrolled at Margaret Mor-
| rison College, Pittsburgh.
| Miss Camille Buck. employed in|
| Baltimore, Md., spent the past week|
| visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. |
| L. Buck. {

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Waltz of Beavrer |
| spent several days the first of this |
| week at the Waltz home on |
[Beaver Street,Street.

B J

| BAKERTON BRIEFS
By Agnes Polites,

| S——— |

i Cpl. Paul Berzonsky of Camp|
Barry, California is spending a fur-|
!lough at the home of his father,
Michael Berzonsky.

| Miss Evelyn Regan of York spent |
the week end here at the home of

| her mother, Mrs. Sue Regan.
| Edward Zadoi, a student at St.
| Vincent's Latrobe is spending his
| Easter vacation here at the home o
{his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank|

{ Zadoi.

{ Miss Marjorie Mortensen of Pitts- |
burgh spent the week end here at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. |

| Otto Mortensen.

| Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Dooley
{family of Johnson City, New York, |
spent Easter here at the home of|
Mr. and Mrs. John Muir, parents of|
Mrs. Dooley. |

Miss Elizabeth Murphy of Akron, |
Ohio spent the week end here at the|

| home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.|
{ James Murphy. |

| Yoeman Imelda Schilling of the|
| WAVES.Washington, D. C. and C. N. |
Regina Schilling of Johnstown are

| spending the week here at the home
| of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John|
Schilling. |

Miss Camilla Murphy of Akron, |
Ohio is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Murphy.

Mrs. Sarah Zanoni is in Trenton, |
NewJersey where she is visiting her|
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and |
Mrs. Henry Fava. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
daughter, Rosyln, and Miss
Fisher of Harrisburg were
guests at the home of Mrs.
Strong.

Miss Antoinette DeLuca and Sam|
DeLuca of Cleveland are visiting at
their home in Logan. |
Thomas McCarthy of Elmira, New|

York, was a holiday visitor at the|
home of John Stefanik.
Kenneth Strong, U. S. Navy, Cali-

fornia is spending a leave here at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Strong.

Holiday guests at the home of Mr. |
and Mrs. Joseph Venesky were Mr.|
and Mrs. Raymond Venesky of Bal- |

| timore, Md. and Cpl. Francis Ven-
esky, U. S. M. C,, Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kushosky and
family are visiting among relatives

and friends in town.
Miss Sandie and Josephine Dom-

inick of Harrisburg and Miss Mar-
garet Dominick of Detroit spent the |
holiday here was their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Nunc Dominick.
Miss Eileen Lehmier has returned

to York, Pa. after spending the week
end here at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lehmier.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barnicle of

Cleveland, Ohio, were week end|
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Hecker.
Mrs. Blair Westover and daugh-

ter, Mary Lynne, were Sunday visi-
tors among relatives and friends in

Emeigh. |
Miss Gladys Wiseman, a student at

Penn State, spent Easter here at the

home of her parents; Mr. and Mrs.
William Wiseman. |

C. N. Anna Jean Harris of Johns-
town spent the holiday here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Harris. |

Mrs. David Westover and son, Da- |
vid, of Emeigh and Robert Kritzer of

Cairnbrook, were Sunday callers at
the home of Mrs. Joseph Panczak.

Misses Antoinette and Evelyn
Schrock of Detroit, Michigan, are vis-
iting their paronts Mr and Mrs. Wil-
liam Schrock,

and|

and
Lucy |

holiday
Minerva|
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SHOE ST:AMP TO BE |
VALID AUGUST FIRST

Washington.—Months of uncertain- |
ty over the shoe ration rate ended on
Friday last when authorative sources |
revealed that the Office of Price Ad-
ministration hopes to validate the
next footwear coupon ‘no later than
August 1st.”

Originally the stamp was to have
been validated May 1, but OPA last
December announced that no shoe
coupon would be made good May1 be-
cause of sudden, high military de-
mands for footwear.

Validation of the next stamp Aug.
1 would make an nine-month lapse
between it and the time thelast shoe
stamp was made good Airplane
Stamp 3 in War Ration Book 3 which
became valid last Nov. 1. 1

Airplane stamps 1, 2 and 3, all of
which are now good, were issued be-

ginning Nov. 1, 1943, to provide one
pair of rationed shoes per person ev-
ery six months.
Presumably the next shoe stamp |

will be Plane Stamp 4, but OPA tra-
ditionally delays identifying the new|
shoe coupons to prevent consumers|
from spending them before their va- |
lidity dates. |
OPA has not yet reached a final |

decision of the Aug. 1 date, but it |
was emphasized that unless unforseen|
factors arise, consumers can expect |
to have anoother shoe coupon then.
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Here are a host of furniture value

for spring! Brighten drowsy rooms with something new from our varied

furnishings at budget prices! T

$9.90
“omfortable resiliant

ttresses filled with se-
lected cotton. Full or
twin.

Felt Base Rugs

$3.69
Choice of bright new pat-
patterns and colors in lus-
trous, easy-to-clean enam-
el surface.

and Ottoman

$2950
Spacious lounge chair
with tilt base for com-
plete relaxation. Complete
with ottoman!  

“THE FRIENDLY FURNITURE STORE”

WOLF FURNITURE CO.
BARNESBOROEASY TERMS

3 DISTINCTIVE
°229

EASY
TERMS

>s to help you make your new home bloom with new beauty

selection of home

ake as long as a year to pay.

selected cabinet woods. Includes
Bed, Chest of Drawers, your choice

Modern luxury design in rich V- $

of Vanity or Dresser with large, 214
full-vision plate glass mirrors.

matched walnut veneers with other

A YEAR TO PAY!

PIECES!
real “buy”

give you a
living room of smart

appearance and invit-
ing comfort at a sur-

prisingly low price for
a suite of such quality.
Full spring construc-
tion.

Here's a

that will

 

Roll-Away Bed

$24.75
Comfortable metal cot,
complete with spring and
mattress! Folds up com-
pactly.

KitchenCabinet

$24 75
Attractively styled, of
sturdy hardwood, finished
in lustrous white enamel.

 

Sofa

Beds!

Modern inn sofa $69

beds without arms, priced

only

rn innerspring sofa $79

1aple-finished wood

1xe style sofa-bed $89
solid arms. Choice

f colors.
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